Linda McCoy
November 7, 2017

McCoy, Linda M., age 67 of St. Francis, formerly of NE Mpls and Coon Rapids, passed
away peacefully at home Nov. 7, 2017, following a hard fought battle with cancer.
Preceded in death by parents, Maxine and Robert Larson. A loving wife, mother,
grandmother, sister, aunt and friend will be dearly missed by her husband of 48 years,
Michael; daughter, Angie (Jeremy) Weston; son, Joe; grandchildren, Callie, Gavin and
Trevor; brothers, Bob (Deb) and Steve Larson; sister, Cathy Lockwood; her beloved Dog,
Cruz; numerous nieces and nephews, other relatives and many close friends. Private
family services. Interment Fort Snelling. Memorials are preferred to the American Red
Cross.
www.Washburn-McReavy.com
Coon Rapids Chapel 763-767-1000

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Linda McCoy.

November 10, 2017 at 09:56 AM

“

We met at the hockey rink. She was Joeys biggest fan! Linda was outgoing, talkative
and fun! She enjoyed life. Anytime I ever talked with her she was always joyful. She
talked about her kids then her grandkids. Her family meant everything to her. I never
saw her sad or down , she was always happy and friendly. Linda was a unique and
charming woman with a giving heart. She will be remembered for her sunny attitude
and her bright smile and laugh. Cherish your memories of your wife and mom. She
loved you so much

judy marinoff - November 09, 2017 at 09:05 PM

“

Linny will always have a very special place in my heart. I loved our phone chats. I
have special memories of her baking with me when I was little. She always had the
best snacks, best hair, best nails and purses. Our families went on family trips. I will
never forget Yogi Bear Park, or Ogi Bear as Ang called it. All of the hockey games.
Camping out and saving spots at Eagles Point for the 4th and Baga weekends and
the many weekends at Granite Lake. So many good memories. She kept us all
laughing with her wicked sense of humor and sharp tongue. She was as loyal as they
come and loved with every ounce of being. She was also a great friend and sister-inlaw to my mother. She really misses you Linny. I am going to miss you Linny, but I
know we have the fiestiest, relentless, kind hearted guardian angel looking over us.
RIP Linny. You fought so hard to stay with your loved ones. You will be so missed.
Love you Linny,
Shelly

Michelle Vargas - November 09, 2017 at 05:23 PM

“

Linny was a great sister,mother,grandmother and friend. She always called me "sissy
". She was funny, loved to swear( I don't know if she loved it but she did swear a lot
) and she was stubborn, like fighting her battle with cancer till she had no more
fight in her. She loved animals and children. She took care of my 2 year old

granddaughter Lucy ( she called her LuLu) whenever they asked her to and she
loved LuLu to come over. She always had new things to play with for her. Lucy loved
going to Linnys! I'm going to cherish all the years and memories I had with Linny.
Rest In Peace now , I love you and will miss you forever
Your sissy( Cathy)
cathy lockwood - November 09, 2017 at 11:22 AM

“

Linny and I were friends for over 30 years she had a big heart and yes a stubborn side to
but it all made her special she would be there whenever you needed her she loved her kids
grandkids Mike and her family she loved little Lucy she’d bring her by every now and then I
will miss you and cherish the friendship you fought a brave fight now rest we’ll meet again
love you
Marsha - November 09, 2017 at 11:53 AM

“

Linda was a very special person to me,she was always there for me,we had avery
close bond these last few years. i miss her terribly! She is at peace now,ill always be
here for my brother and his children, she loved them dearly. Linda, see if you and
your mom and my mom can find a bingo place in haven, and say hi to all in haven
with you. LOVE YOU and miss you,Marianne,meme2

Marianne McCoy - November 08, 2017 at 06:47 PM

